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PUBLIC NOTICE

[Pursuant to sub-section (1) and sub-section (4) of section 248 of the Companies Act, 2013 and rule 7 of the Companies (Removal of Names of Companies from the Register of Companies) Rules, 2016]

GOVERNMENT OF INDIA
MINISTRY OF CORPORATE AFFAIRS
OFFICE OF THE REGISTRAR OF COMPANIES, MUMBAI
‘EVEREST’ BUILDING, 100, MARINE DRIVE MUMBAI - 400 002

Public Notice NoROC/STK/7 Date: 18/05/2017

Reference:

In the matter of striking off of companies under section 248 (1) of the Companies Act, 2013, of following Companies,

1. Notice is hereby given that the Registrar of Companies has a reasonable cause to believe that -
(i) The following companies have not commenced business within one year of their incorporation.
(ii) The following companies (List of 8000 Nos. Companies) have not been carrying on any business or operation for a period of two immediately preceding financial years and have not made any application within such period for obtaining the status of dormant company under section 455.

And, therefore, proposes to remove/strike off the names of the above mentioned companies from the register of companies and dissolve them unless a cause is shown to the contrary, within thirty days from the date of this notice.

2. Any person objecting to the proposed removal/striking off of name of the companies from the register of companies may send his/her objection to the office address mentioned here above within thirty days from the date of publication of this notice.

Registrar of Companies, Mumbai
SOUTH EAST ASIA PACKAGING PRIVATE LIMITED
SOUTH EAST ASIA SHIPPING COMPANY PRIVATE LIMITED
SOUTH EAST TRADE MART PVT. LTD.
SOUTH INDIA AGRO FARMS DEVELOPMENT COMPA
SOUTH INDIA AND MILLER MANUFACTURING COM. LTD.
SOUTH INDIA KNOWLEDGE ACADEMY PRIVATE LTD
SOUTH INDIA SHELLACING CO LTD
SOUTH KOREAN AGRO PRODUCER COMPANY LIMITED
SOUTH NEW BOMBAY BUILDERS PRIVATE LIMITED
SOUTH WEST HOTELS P. LTD.
SOUTHALL INVESTMENTS AND FINANCEPVT. LTD.
SOUTHERN COUNTRIES CORPORATE CHIT FINANC
SOUTHERN COUNTRIES CORPORATION PRIVATE LTD
SOUTHERN EXPORTS PRIVATE LIMITED
SOUTHERN HALOCHEM PRIVATE LIMITED
SOUTHERN POYTCULTURE AND RUBBERPLANTATION LIMITED
SOUTHERN TILES (INDIA) PRIVATE LIMITED
SOUTHERN OIL PAINTS AND COLOURING INDUSTRIES PRIVATE LIMITED
SOUTHERN PLANTATION COMPANY LTD
SOUTHERNMAT ENTERPRISES PRIVATE LIMITED
SOUTHERN VATCHERS PRIVATE LIMITED
SOUTHLAND INVESTMENTS AND FINANCE PRIVATE
SOUTHLAND TANNERS PRIVATE LIMITED
SOUTHPAW PRODUCTIONS PRIVATE LIMITED
SOUVENIR INFRASTRUCTURE INDIA PRIVATE LTD
SOULAZ INFOTECH PRIVATE LIMITED
SOVA CAPABILITY DEVELOPMENT SERVICES PVT LTD
SOVA CONSTRUCTION PRIVATE LIMITED
SOVAN INVESTMENTS PVT LTD.
SOVAN PRIVATE LIMITED
SOVEREIGN CHEMICALS (INDIA) LTD
SOVEREIGN COMMODITIES PRIVATE LIMITED
SOVEREIGN COMMUNICATIONS PRIVATE LIMITED
SOVEREIGN FINANCE PRIVATE LIMITED
SOVEREIGN HOLDINGS PVT LTD
SOVEREIGN INFRASTRUCTURE TECHNOLOGY PRIVATE LIMITED
SOVEREIGN SANITARYWARE & TILES CO PRIVATE
SOVEREIGN VENTURES PRIVATE LIMITED
SOVISEVA PHARMACIE PVT LTD
SOWINDI HOSPITALITY SERVICES PRIVATE LIMITED
SOYANA BAKERS AND DEVELOPERS PVT LTD
SOYANA FOODS AND PURE-DRINKS PRIVATE LTD
SOCIA RUBBER PRIVATE LIMITED
SOYUS ENGINEERING CONSTRUCTION PRIVATE LIMITED
SP CAR RENTALS PRIVATE LIMITED
SP FREIGHT PRIVATE LIMITED
SP INFOTECH PRIVATE LIMITED
SP MARKETING PRIVATE LIMITED
SP META FORM PRIVATE LIMITED
SP MULTISERVICES PRIVATE LIMITED
SP REALITIES AND PROPERTIES PRIVATE LIMITED
SPE CHEM PRODUCTS PRIVATE LIMITED
SPE DE CAR (INDIAN) PRIVATE LIMITED
SPE EXPORTS PRIVATE LIMITED
SPE JOURNEY JEWELLERY (INDIA) PRIVATE LTD
SPE SOFTWARE PVT LTD
SPE TRADING PRIVATE LIMITED
SPE WOOD ART INDUSTRIES PVT LTD
SPACE AGE CHEMPLAST PVT LTD
SPACE AGE COSMETIC PRODUCTS PVT LTD
SPACE AGE ENGINEERING AND CHEMICAL PRIVA
SPACE AGE EXPORTS PRIVATE LIMITED
SPACE AGE REMEDIES PRIVATE LIMITED
SPACE AIRCOR PVT LTD.
SPACE APPARELS PRIVATE LIMITED
SPACE BROADCAST INDIA PRIVATE LIMITED
SPACE CABLES PRIVATE LIMITED
SPACE CABLE NETWORK PRIVATE LIMITED
SPACE CHEMICALS PRODUCTS PRIVATE LIMITED
SPACE DEVELOPERS PRIVATE LIMITED
SPACE EDGE PROJECTS PRIVATE LIMITED
SPACE ELECTRONICS PVT LTD
SPACE ENTERPRISES PRIVATE LIMITED
SPACE ENTORETECH PRIVATE LIMITED
SPACE ENVY TECHNOLOGIES PRIVATE LIMITED
SPACE INDIA AGROTRADING TRADING PVT LTD
SPACE INFRAFOUNDS PRIVATE LIMITED
SPACE LAND DEVELOPERS PRIVATE LIMITED
SPACE MAKERS ORGANICS PRIVATE LIMITED
SPACE MANPOWER RECRUITMENT PRIVATE LIMITED
SPACE MERCANTILE COMPANY PRIVATE LIMITED
SPACE NETWORK PRIVATE LIMITED
SPACE PAC MACHINES LTD.
SPACE SPINNING AND WEAVING LIMITED
SPACE TAG IT ENABLED SERVICES PRIVATE LTD
SPACE TECHNOLOGY PRIVATE LIMITED
SPACE VIDEOS PRIVATE LIMITED
SPACE VISION STUDIOS PRIVATE LIMITED
SPACE TELEFAX CHRISTIAN LTD
SPACECOM BROADBAND NETWORKS PRIVATE LIMITED
SPACECOM IT DATA SOLUTIONS PRIVATE LIMITED
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>U70295H2013PTC321765</th>
<th>SRL GURGAON BUILDCON PRIVATE LIMITED</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>U89700OM2012PTC229688</td>
<td>SRL INFRA SERVICES PRIVATE LIMITED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U69309M2012PTC296901</td>
<td>SRL LOGISTICS INFRASTRUCTURE PRIVATE LIMITED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U43200M2008PTC188057</td>
<td>SRL MANAN DEVELOPERS PRIVATE LIMITED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U70101H2013PTC231480</td>
<td>SRL PROPERTIES PRIVATE LIMITED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U70101H2013PTC218935</td>
<td>SRL PUNE BUILDCON PRIVATE LIMITED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U27107M2008PTC187424</td>
<td>SRL STEELS PRIVATE LIMITED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U70102H2013PTC214446</td>
<td>SRL WHOLESALE CITY PRIVATE LIMITED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U70101H2013PTC214836</td>
<td>SRL WHOLESALE HUB PRIVATE LIMITED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U70109H2013PTC214805</td>
<td>SRL WHOLESALE MARKET PRIVATE LIMITED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U70109H2013PTC214474</td>
<td>SRL WHOLESALE PARK PRIVATE LIMITED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U70109H2013PTC214478</td>
<td>SRL WHOLESALE SQUARE PRIVATE LIMITED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U67124M2008PTC188978</td>
<td>SRL ZIZU APPARELS PRIVATE LIMITED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U74142H2012PTC323217</td>
<td>SRM FILMS &amp; PRODUCTION PRIVATE LIMITED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U85101M2008PTC186226</td>
<td>SRM SPA &amp; RESORTS PRIVATE LIMITED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U94100H2009PTC191573</td>
<td>SRM CHEMICALS PRIVATE LIMITED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U64402H2011PTC219596</td>
<td>SRN INFRASTRUCTURE PRIVATE LIMITED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U02425M2003PTC142125</td>
<td>SROTA BIOFUELS PRIVATE LIMITED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U70200H2009PTC141763</td>
<td>SRP DEVELOPERS PRIVATE LIMITED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U74802M2003PTC241832</td>
<td>SRSP HUMAN RESOURCESPRIVATE LIMITED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U50007M1998PTC113579</td>
<td>SRSP IMPEX (INDIA) PRIVATE LIMITED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U63000M1998PTC114277</td>
<td>SRS INFORMATION TECHNOLOGY LIMITED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U65000M1998PTC114577</td>
<td>SRS MERCHANDISE EXIM PRIVATE LIMITED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U72200M1998PTC118341</td>
<td>SRS SOFTWARE SOLUTIONS PRIVATE LIMITED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U72200M1998PTC119278</td>
<td>SRS SYSTEMS AND SOLUTIONS LIMITED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U67200H1996PTC092263</td>
<td>SRULIAN DAIRY PRODUCTS PRIVATE LIMITED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U31300M2006PTC062772</td>
<td>SRL ELECTRICALS PRIVATE LTD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U92100H1999PTC020770</td>
<td>SRL FEATURES PRIVATE LIMITED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U87100H1999PTC015793</td>
<td>SRL MARKETING AND RETAIL TRADING COMPANY PRIVATE LIMITED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U68599M1996PTC097853</td>
<td>SRULIAN TRADING AND INVESTMENT PRIVATE LIMITED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U68599M1998PTC087897</td>
<td>SRULIANAMI SECURITIES PRIVATE LIMITED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U62908M2000PTC167615</td>
<td>SRULIANI ENGINEERING SYSTEMS PRIVATE LIMITED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U170102M2008PTC177541</td>
<td>SRUSHTHY SAGAR TOWNSHIP PRIVATE LIMITED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U99999M1996PTC101928</td>
<td>SRUSHTI BIO-TECH PRIVATE LIMITED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U20180H1999PTC119074</td>
<td>SRUSHTI CREDIT AND FINANCE AND INVESTMENT LIMITED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U74300M1996PTC074715</td>
<td>SRUSHTI COMMUNICATIONS LIMITED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U67220M1999PTC034345</td>
<td>SRUSHTI COMPOST PRIVATE LIMITED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U63599M1996PTC082467</td>
<td>SRUSHTI CREDIT AND CAPITAL LIMITED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U63500M2000PTC124651</td>
<td>SRUSHTI LANDMARK AND RESORTS PRIVATE LIMITED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U62100H2012PTC122546</td>
<td>SRUSHTI ORNAMENTS PRIVATE LIMITED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U74142H2016PTC058311</td>
<td>SRUSHTI REALTORS AND AGRO TECH LIMITED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U67514M1987PTC045285</td>
<td>SRUSHTI SOLVEX PVT LTD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U72999M1997PTC028653</td>
<td>SRUSHTI TRANSPORT COMPANY PRIVATE LIMITED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U74142M2010PTC020614</td>
<td>SRUSHTI TRIM AND PURI MARKETING ADVISORY SERV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U83100H2011PTC225299</td>
<td>SRV ELECTRICALS PRIVATE LIMITED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U74142H1998PTC114897</td>
<td>SRV MANAGEMENT CONSULTANCY SERVICES PRIVATE LIMITED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U52311M2005PTC130540</td>
<td>SRV MEDICAL DEVICES PRIVATE LIMITED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U64400H2011PTC219596</td>
<td>SRV SHIELERS (INDIA) PRIVATE LIMITED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U34405M2012PTC217136</td>
<td>SRVS REALTY PRIVATE LIMITED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U63190H2006PTC196008</td>
<td>SRV GLOBAL PRIVATE LIMITED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U51101M2009PTC209778</td>
<td>SS &amp; G TRADING PRIVATE LIMITED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U99999M1997PTC120497</td>
<td>SS &amp; P APIARIES PRIVATE LIMITED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U74999M2012PTC146058</td>
<td>SS &amp; C CONTRACTORS PRIVATE LIMITED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U34404M2010PTC227015</td>
<td>SSS REALITY PRIVATE LIMITED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U52399M2009PTC210905</td>
<td>SSS REALTY PRIVATE LIMITED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U01403M2007PTC146908</td>
<td>SSS SOFTCAP PRIVATE LIMITED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U51300M2006PTC135947</td>
<td>SSS SOFTWARE PRIVATE LIMITED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U51900M1996PTC042498</td>
<td>SSS INTERNATION PRIVATE LIMITED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U74900M2009PTC091253</td>
<td>SSS LOGISTICS PRIVATE LIMITED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U70109H2010PTC199857</td>
<td>SSS REALTY PRIVATE LIMITED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U45200M2009PTC189565</td>
<td>SSS VASTU &amp; BUILDERS PRIVATE LIMITED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U45200M2009PTC197910</td>
<td>SSS INFRASTRUCTURE PRIVATE LIMITED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U35200M2009PTC194406</td>
<td>SSEHEURLE POWERTECH PRIVATE LIMITED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U45200M2010PTC231597</td>
<td>SSG REALTORS AND DEVELOPERS PRIVATE LIMITED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U08300M1999PTC123187</td>
<td>SSSI MODULAR SYSTEMS PRIVATE LIMITED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U85200H1996PTC030298</td>
<td>SSSK AGROTECH PRIVATE LIMITED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U72200M2010PTC137017</td>
<td>SSK SOFTWARE SOLUTIONS PRIVATE LIMITED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U93003M2011PTC252567</td>
<td>SSS TOURS AND TRAVEL PRIVATE LIMITED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U88910H2002PTC153720</td>
<td>SSSL CONSULTING PRIVATE LIMITED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U62529M2009PTC266125</td>
<td>SSSL DISTRIBUTORS PRIVATE LIMITED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U63132M2010PTC136769</td>
<td>SSL FOODS PRIVATE LIMITED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U74140M2009PTC385533</td>
<td>SSLMARK CONSULTING PRIVATE LIMITED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U87210H2009PTC194192</td>
<td>SSSP ENGINEERS AND CONSULTANTS PRIVATE LIMITED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U67100M2005PTC157596</td>
<td>S-SQUARE REALCONS (INDIA) PRIVATE LIMITED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U66274H2010PTC142121</td>
<td>SSW ENGINEERS AND CONSULTANTS PRIVATE LIMITED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U84399M2012PTC137131</td>
<td>SSR WORLDWIDE SHIPMANAGEMENT PRIVATE LIMITED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U64400M2009PTC196671</td>
<td>SSSR SECURITIES PRIVATE LIMITED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U15190H2007PTC170772</td>
<td>SSS IMPLEX SERVICES PRIVATE LIMITED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U42242M1999PTC216999</td>
<td>SSS PAINTS PRIVATE LIMITED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U74140M2004PTC144349</td>
<td>SSTM OIL FIELD SERVICES PRIVATE LIMITED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U72900M2002PTC236388</td>
<td>SSU BROADBAND SERVICES PRIVATE LIMITED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U86390H2002PTC136947</td>
<td>SSV LOGISTICS PRIVATE LIMITED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U85400M2011PTC215279</td>
<td>SSV REALTY PRIVATE LIMITED</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SUYASH PLASTICS PRIVATE LIMITED
SUYASH PRECIOUS CHEM (INDIA) PRIVATE LTD
SUYASH REALTY AND INFRASTRUCTURE LIMITED
SUYASH SAINIWARE PVT LTD
SUYASH TRADING PVT LTD
SUYOG BIO-FERTILIZERS PRIVATE LIMITED
SUYOG CARRIERS AND LOGISTICS PRIVATE LIMITED
SUYOG CATERERS AND HOTELS PVT LTD
SUYOG FINANCIAL CONSULTANTS PVT LTD
SUYOG INFRACON DEVELOPERS PRIVATE LIMITED
SUYOG INVESTMENT AND TRADING COMPANY PVT LTD
SUYOG MAGNETICS PRIVATE LIMITED
SUYOG MARKETING PRIVATE LIMITED
SUYOG METAL PRIVATE LIMITED
SUYOG OCEANS EXPORT PVT LTD.
SUYOG PRECISION & ENGINEERING WORKS PVT LTD
SUYOG RUBBER PRODUCTS PVT LTD.
SUYOG TOURS AND TRAVELS PVT LTD.
SUYOG TRANSFIGURATOR PRIVATE LIMITED
SUYOG EXPORTS PVT LTD
SUYOIT ENTERPRISES PRIVATE LIMITED
SUYOIT ESTATES AND TRADING PVT LTD
SUYOIT RURAL INFRA PRIVATE LIMITED
SUYOJO FINANCE AND INVESTMENT PRIVATE LIMITED
SUYOJO CONSTRUCTION PRIVATE LIMITED
SUYOJO EXCISE AND SERVICES PRIVATE LTD.
SUZUKI INVESTRADE PRIVATE LIMITED
SUZUKI PLASTICS PVT LTD.
SUZUZIAN PROMOTIONS AND ORGANISERS PVT LTD
TVA CONSULTANCY PRIVATE LIMITED
TVA EMPOWERING BEAUTY PRIVATE LIMITED
TVA MARKETING PRIVATE LIMITED
SVADHA TECHNOLOGY PRIVATE LIMITED
S-VAP TECHNOLOGIES PRIVATE LIMITED
SVARNA SHIPPING PVT LTD.
SVARNA EXPORT PRIVATE LIMITED
SVARNA SILICA PVT LTD.
SVIP MULTI MARKETING & SERVICES PRIVATE LTD
SVLS MODULAR CONCEPTS PRIVATE LIMITED
SVEO ENGINEERS PVT LTD
SVG INFOSOFT PRIVATE LIMITED
SVG REALTORS PRIVATE LIMITED
SVWA CINE AND VIDEO FILMS PRIVATE LIMITED
SVWA NETWORKING PRIVATE LIMITED
SVWA INFRASTRUCTURE PRIVATE LIMITED
SV-WACOM PRIVATE LIMITED
SV-EQUITIES PRIVATE LIMITED
SVQ BUILDERS AND DEVELOPERS PRIVATE LIMITED
SVQ BUSINESS SERVICES PRIVATE LIMITED
SVQ ENTERPRISES PRIVATE LIMITED
SVQ IMPEX PRIVATE LIMITED
SVQZ ENTERTAINMENT PRIVATE LIMITED
SVRA CHEMICALS PRIVATE LIMITED
SVRA ENGINEERING PRIVATE LIMITED
SVS WORLDWIDE LOGISTICS & CONTAINER LINE
SVT JIT FINANCIAL MANAGEMENT AND TECHNICA
SWABAL FINANCE AND INVESTMENT PRIVATE LIMITED
SWABHIMAN LEASING AND FINANCE PRIVATE LIMITED
SWABHIMANI SHETKARI AGRO PRODUCER COMAPN
SWACHTA INDIA PRIVATE LIMITED
SWADEP CONSTRUCTION COMPANY PVT LTD.
SWADEP DEVELOPERS PVT LTD.
SWADEP INVESTMENTS AND FINANCE PVT LTD
SWADEP SECURITIES BOMBAy PVT LTD.
SWADEP TRADING PVT LTD.
SWADEP INFROCON PRIVATE LIMITED
SWADEP WEB NETWORKPRIVATE LIMITED
SWADESH DAIRY AND AGRO FARM PRIVATE LIMITED
SWADESH FOOD AND BEVERAGES PRIVATE LIMITED
SWADESH JAGRAN MARKETING AND RETAIL TRADING PRIVATE LIMITED
SWADESH MULTI LEVEL MARKETING CO. PRAVA
SWADESH OPPORTUNITY (INDIA) PRIVATE LTD
SWADESH OCEANS PRIVATE LIMITED
SWADESH PRAKALP PRIVATE LIMITED
SWADESH PROVIDENT INSURANCE COMPANY LIMITED
SWADESH SHIPBREAKING LTD
SWADESH SHYAM SALV MARKETING PRIVATE LIMITED
SWADESH STONES ANDMINERAL LTD PVT LTD
SWADESH SYNTHetics PRIVATE LIMITED
SWADESH VASTU INDUSTRIES (RED) LIMITED
SWADHAN LOCKERS PRIVATE LIMITED
SWADHAYA CHEMICAL EXPORTS PRIVATE LIMITED
SWADHI AGENCES PVT LTD
SWADHIN CONSTRUCTION COP PVT LTD
SWADHINTA IMPEX PRIVATE LIMITED
SWADHINTA TRADING PRIVATE LIMITED
SWADHIYAY INVESTMENTS AND TRADING COMPANY PRIVATE LIMITED
SWAFAL AGRO PRIVATE LIMITED
SWAGAT CAPLEASE PRIVATE LIMITED
SWAGAT CEMENTS PVT LTD.
SWAGAT CLUBS PRIVATE LIMITED
TEL & ROT IMPEX PRIVATE LIMITED
TELANG INVESTMENTS PVT LTD
TELANGANA FINANCE AND LEASING COMPANY PVT LIMITED
TELASIS TECHNOLOGIES INDIA PRIVATE LIMITED
TELBIYA TRADERS PRIVATE LIMITED
TELCO DEALERS LEASING AND FINANCE COMPANY LTD
TELE LINK SECURITIES AND FINANCE LIMITED
TELE TOWER (INDIA) PRIVATE LIMITED
TELEGEM FILMS PVT LTD
TELECOM PRIMED LLC
TELECOMPR ELECTRONICS (INDIA) PRIVATE LIMITED
TELEDATA ELECTRONICS (PVT) LIMITED
TELEGATECOM (INDIA) PRIVATE LIMITED
TELEDIRECT TELECOMMUNICATION (INDIA) PRIVATE LTD
TELEFORCE EXIM (INDIA) PVT LTD.
TELEGEM PHONES COMMUNICATION LTD
TELEINFOPHONE PRIVATE LIMITED
TELEKTRON ELECTRICAL (NAGPUR) PVT LTD
TELEKTRON ELECTRONICS (INDIA) PRIVATE LIMITED
TELEKTRONR EXACT PRODUCE LIMITED
TELEMEDIA PRODUCTS LIMITED
TELELOGIC WEB SERVICES PRIVATE LIMITED
TELEMAGI EDUCATIONAL VIDEO PRIVATE LIMITED
TELEMAX OVERSEAS PRIVATE LIMITED
TELEMEDIA SYSTEMS PRIVATE LIMITED
TELE-NET ENGINEERS PRIVATE LIMITED
TELENET CONVERGENCE (INDIA) PRIVATE LIMITED
TELENTO PHARMACEUTICALS PRIVATE LIMITED
TELEPAYMENT SYSTEMS PRIVATE LIMITED
TELEPHONICA DISTRIBUTORS (INDIA) PRIVATE LIMITED
TELEPOINT SERVICES (INDIA) PRIVATE LIMITED
TELERAL PRIVATE LIMITED
TELERSAN FINANCE PRIVATE LIMITED
TELESCAN ELECTRONICS PVT LTD
TELESHARP ELECTRONICS PRIVATE LIMITED
TELESTEM (INDIA) PRIVATE LIMITED
TELESOFT systems MUMBAI PRIVATE LIMITED
TELESON TRADING (INDIA) PRIVATE LIMITED
TELESTAR INFRA PRIVATE LIMITED
TELESTRA IMPEX PRIVATE LIMITED
TELETIME INTERNATIONAL LIMITED
TELEXCEL INFINET PRIVATE LIMITED
TELLME.COM (INDIA) LIMITED
TELMAN TRADING PRIVATE LIMITED
TELNET PRIVHI TELECOM SERVICES PRIVATE
TELNET TECHNOLOGIES LIMITED
TELOS INFOTECH PRIVATE LIMITED
TELPHER CONSULTANCY PRIVATE LIMITED
TELSTAR ADVERTISING PRIVATE LIMITED
TELSTAR HOTELS PVT LTD
TELSTAR LABORATORIES LIMITED
TEL-WORLD INC PRIVATE LIMITED
TEMAS FINANCE PRIVATE LIMITED
TEMSEC PUMP AND PAPER (INDIA) PRIVATE LIMITED
TEMBOO TEXTILES PVT LIMITED
TEMURAN-KHOSA NETWORK MANAGEMENT PRIVA
TEMURU BARI AGRO FARMS PRIVATE LIMITED
TEMUEC SOFTWARE PRIVATE LIMITED
TEMPEST ELECTRONICSPRIVATE LIMITED
TEMPEST FILMS PRIVATE LIMITED
TEMPLE FLOWER INVESTMENTS PVT LTD
TEMPLE GATE IMPEX (INDIA) PRIVATE LIMITED
TEMPLE HEALTHCARE PRIVATE LIMITED
TEMPLE HOLDINGS PRIVATE LIMITED
TEMPLE TUTTLE MARKETING ASSOCIATESPRIVATE LIMITED
TEMPLESOFT SOLUTIONS PRIVATE LIMITED
TEMPLETON TRAGIES PRIVATE LIMITED
TEMURU BARI AGRO FARMS PRIVATE LIMITED
TEN MANAGEMENT GROUP (INDIA) PRIVATE LIMITED
TEN MARKETING SOLUTIONS PRIVATE LIMITED
TEN STAR FINANCIAL SERVICES PRIVATE LIMITED
TEN THOUSAND MEDIA AND TECHNOLOGIES PRIV
TENBY INDIA PRIVATE LIMITED
TENDER COCONUT TOURS (INDIA) PRIVATE LIMITED
TENDONUKER ADVENTURES CAMPS PRIVATE LIMITED
TENDONUKER EDUCATIONAL SYSTEMS PRIVATE LIMITED
TENDONUKER HEALTH FOODS PRIVATE COMPANY
TENDORUKER INDUSTRIES PVT LTD
TENET EXPORTS PRIVATE LIMITED
TENET FINANCE PRIVATE LIMITED
TENET INFOTECH PRIVATE LIMITED
TENET INFOTECH PRIVATE LIMITED
TENET MARKET RESEARCH PEOPLE PRIVATE LTD
TENJA INVESTMENTS PRIVATE LIMITED
TENCO AQUA BEVERAGES PRIVATE LIMITED
TENNECO TRADING AND MANUFACTURING
TENORA CONSULTANCY PRIVATE LIMITED
TENGACCAI INDIA PRIVATE LIMITED
TENSOR COMMERCIAL ENTERPRISES PRIVATE LIMITED
TENSOR TECHNO CONSULTANCY PRIVATE LIMITED
TEOAAM INFRASTRUCTURE PRIVATE LIMITED
TERABYTE COMPUTER PRIVATE LIMITED
TERA IMPEX AND SALES PRIVATE LIMITED